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COMPARE! SAVE! 
DRY CLEANING

SLACKS
JACKETS
SWCATBtS
SKIRTS
SHIRTS 39
suns
DRESSES
COATS 
CAR COATS79

LAUNMERIN* 
SHIRTS 25e PANTS..45e|

^LEONARDS
2MM CIBtSHAW B.VD.

He Pledges Firm Sland Against More Sales Tax
By ( HARI.KS K. ( HAPKI, Taxation during the 14 \ears 

Aviemhhnuii. 46th District lhat 1 have represented the.
The California State sales 46th Assembly District In 

tax will be one of the impor- that committee, and on the 
tant »nd controversial sub- floor of the Assembly, 1 have 
jects before the Legislature heard many arguments for 
when it convenes on Monday, and against raising the sales 
Jan. 4. 1%.\ for the long tax. In addition, for the past 
(Jeneral Session which "ill 14 years 1 have received 
end sometime next June, thousands of letters from my 
Many members of the Assem- constituents, the majority of 
bly and many State Senators whom always have been and 
will be under pressure to always will be against in- 
vote for an increase in the creasing the sales tax. 
sales tax 1 will vote no. re- ... 
peat no. regardless of how SINfK THK desires of my 
many people attempt to put constituents coincide with my 
pressure on me to raise the mental, moral, and political 
sales tax. principles, on this subject, it 

Mv opposition to an in- is my fixed determination to 
crease of the sales tax is oppose any increase of the 
based upon my experience as sales tax. directly or indirect- 
a Member of the Assembly ; ly From this stand I will not 

jCommtttee on Revenue and.and shall not, recant, budge,

wiggle, or move. 1 trust lhattin Sairamento on the first false, for the purpose of d<?- 
the atove statements are suf- Monday of January. 1951, frauding the customers 
ficicntly clear to remove hence I had nothing to do In 1961, I not only voted 
from the minds of my eon-,with enacting, raising and 1 in Committee and on the 
stiluents any dangling doubt'lowering the sales tax men- floor of the Assembly for 
that any of them may have tioned above. bills correcting abuses re- 
regarding my attitude on this * *   garding the sales tax. hut I 
subject. IN 1961, during my tenth also voted for eliminating the 

The California sales tax year 'in the legislature. I sales tax previously applied 
went into effect for the first helped pass laws which cor-lby law to prescription drugs, 
time on Aug. I. 193.1, when ! rected several abuses of the This elimination of prescrip- 
jit was 2.5 per cent of the sale sales tax. Some of these tion drugs from the sales 
price. In 1035, the sales tax abuses were: ill sellers charg- tax became a law in 1961 and 
was raised to 3 'per cent by led sales tax on separate is still in effect, 
the Legislature In 194.1. the items instead of charging the It should be understood 
'Legislature reduced the sales tax on the total purchase,{very clearly that the State 
tax to its original figure, ihaj thereby cheating the nisto- tries to collect a sales tax of 

; is 25 per cent. In 1949. the mer and somrtimes the State;!only .'! per cent, in accord- 
Legislature raised the tax to i2i sellers charged customersiance with the Statute of 1949. 
3 per cent. All these things|the sales tax on items not enacted before I was elected 
^happened before I was elect- taxable under the law. and However, the State also col- 
ed at the November, General i.li some sellers had theirileets 1 per cent for cities and 
Klection of 1950. and before own printed tables of taxes counties and returns this 1 

,1 was given the oath of office whitli were unofficial and (per cent to citieg and coun

ties Therefore, when you p»y 
•K sales tax of 4 per runt, you 
are only paying .1 per cent tt» 
the State for State use. and 
the other 1 per cent which 
you pay goes to the city or 
county in which the tan is 
collected.

ni'RINc; THK 1965 session. 
I am reasonably certain that 
an attempt will he made to 
increase the State sales tax 
by 1 per cent, thereby giving 
the State a sales tax of 4 per 
|rent. retaining the 1 per cent 
collected for cities and coun 
ties, thus making the total 

Isales tax .i per cent
There have been several 

attempts to increase the State 
isales tax during mv fourteen 
years in the legislature hut 
1 helped defeat all these at 

tempts.
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LEONARDS
C&H 5 I 
SUGAR(

LARGE 
GRADE A

CHICKS

EGGS
$1

HILLS
HILLS BROS.

COFFEE

QUART 
WESSON ' I

MAYOtf 
NAISr

DOL 
FOR lib.

BAR-B-Q SAUCE

25
PICKLES

33
DEL MONTE 
KOSHER OR DILL 
TICKLE HALVES.

22-OZ. JAR

LINDSEY
SELECT
PITTED

OLIVES

29
COOKIES

FIRESIDE 

I 1 2-lb. Box

COUNT

PAPER

NAPKINS

ROYAL 
OAKS

10 LB 
BRIQUETS

WIZZARD 
BAR-i-Q

STARTER

FLUID

DOUMAK

MARSH- 
MALLOWS

100 COUNT

PAPER
PLATES

qt.

REG
69c

'I TOP QUALITY PRODUCE
U.S. NO. RUSSET

POTATOES
Ib. 

Cello

Bag

EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA

: -J PERSIAN MELONS
EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA

CUCUMBERS
LARGE SIZE 
GREEN CUKES 
AT THEIR VERY 
BEST! Ea.

EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA

PRESIDENT PLUMS
THE FINEST 
"EATING" PLUMS 
YOU'VE EVER 
TASTED Ib.

HILLS IIOS

COFFEE
2 Ibs. j._-. |3
3 Ibs. 15
6-01. Instant ; fc
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lOROEN'S TALL CAN

CAN MILK:
8 for I00'

DOLI SLICIO I 1 . CAnl

PINEAPPLE. 

2 for 47

DOII 301 CAN

FRUIT COCKT 

2 for 47


